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a

Members of the Harper communi.
ty joined with faculty, staff and
students to produce an interna.
tional fashion show during Unity
Through Diversity Week held
October lO-l 4. Here Silvia Ghen,
a native of Taiwann models fash.
ions from her homeland...

Several dozen ceremonial masks
from sub-Saharan Africa were on
display during the week. Here
students browse through Dan
John's collection of masks once
used for initiation rites, tribal rit.
uals, coming-of.age celebrations
and for ancestor worship and fer.
tility ceremonies.

.,.while student Beto Frei demon.
strates the lederhosen worn in
his native Swifzerland. More than
2OO people attended the fashion
show.
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Lost month I ottended o three-doy

workshop, Metropoliton Assembly on

lJrbon Problems: Linking Reseorch to

Action, sponsored by the Center for

Urbon Affoirs ond Policy Reseorch ot

Northwestern University. The work-
shop focused on relotionships

beiween the suburbs ond the city-
porticulorly in terms of employment,

educotion, welfore, housing, crime

ond government. Prior to orriving,
porticiponts were osked to reod six

popers written by reseorchers ot

moior universities ocross the country.

We then met with them to discuss our
reoctions ond leorn more obout these

complex problems. l'd like to shore

with you some of whot I leorned.

How does the fiscol heolth of
Chicogo impoct the suburbs?
As iobs ond middle-income residents

move out of the city, the tox bose is

diminished. However, federol ond

stote governments continue to mon-

dote public services (tronsportotion,

for exomple) thot fewer residents ore
expected to poy for-ond toxes must

be roised to finonce them. And, os

toxes increose, more city residents

migrote to the suburbs. Until suburbon

residents understond thot it is in their

best interesi to respond to the city's
fiscol problems-by directing more

tox dollors in thot direction-this
problem will continue.

Where ore the iobs of the
future?
For the post 30 yeors, jobs hove

been moving from the city to the sub-

urbs, o trend thot is expected to con-

tinue. However, this hos coused o
mismotch between ovoiloble workers

ond ovoiloble iobs. To oddress this

mismotch, we must creote incentives

thot will keep employers within the

city, open up the housing morket for
minorities in the suburbs ond design

tronsportotion thot will focilitote
reverse commutes for the workforce.

Whot do we need to know
obout welfore reform ond
employment?
Greg Duncon of the University of
Michigon presented interesting stotis-

tics on this issue. He noted thot most

welfore recipients get ond keep lobs
without specific lob troining ond thot

those who benefit the most from iob
troining progroms ore considered
"horder to employ." ln oddition, he

found thot even though mony of these

progrqms ore cost effective, portici-
ponts often hove trouble finding iobs
ofier completing the progroms.

Similorly, he notes thot welfore recipi-

ents who receive troining qnd find
permonent positions eorn incomes ot

or neor poverty level.

Whor else hove we leqrned
obout educofion?
Reseorchers looking into schooho-
work tronsitions hove noted three

opprooches io improving these tronsi-

tions. The first, school-bosed reiorm,

integrotes ocodemic ond vocotionol
skills. While reseorchers report
encouroging results from this style of
troining, long-term outcomes ore
unknown. The second tronsition,
employer-bosed reforms, integrotes

school with eorly onthe-lob troining.
Although this, too, hos hod good
results, work experiences ore inconsis-

tent, ond employers do not occept oll

work experience os voluoble. To

moke this troining more efficient, it

would need to be coupled with certifi-

cotion testing. The third school-to-work

tronsition, colled linkoge reforms,

begon in Jopon. With this system,

employers hove long+erm hiring relo-

tionships with certoin high schools.

Employers rely on dependoble refer-

ences from teochers; teochers hove

increosed outhority over work-bound
students; ond students hove o reoson

to excel in school.

How con we shqre this infor-
motion wirh rhe community?
To begin with, I would like to shore

this informotion with interested foculty

ond stoff members. Pleose coll Potty

Roberts in the Communily Relotions

office (exten sion 62791for copies of
the six reseorch popers. ln the

future-probobly next fqll-l would
like to see o series of forums estob-

lished, utilizing the expertise of focul-

ty, stoff ond students to present

reseorch qnd focilitote discussions

with the Horper community. The city

ond the suburbs ore interwoven, ond

we must leorn more obout their inter-

relotionsh ips.
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Trovel/hospitolity is recognized os

being the world's fostest growing
industry. As o result, the demond for
trovel ogents is increosing. To

respond to this growth, Horper intro-
duced its trovel progrom in 

,l989.

The progrom hos grown from seven

students its first yeor to I25 students

-ronging in oge from I 8 Io 78-
todoy.

The Trovel Acodemy operotes within
the Business ond Sociol Science divi-
sion. lt offers q l6-week doytime pro-
grom or o 32-week night progrom,
ond groduotes eorn o certificote thot
prepores them for entry level positions
in the trovel industry.

Curriculum-which includes domestic
ond internotionol oir trovel, lovrs/
lond orrongements, cruises ond geog-
rophy-constontly evolves to keep
poce with the demonds of the morket
ploce. The progrom includes closs-
room study, comprehensive instruction
in the Apollo computer system ond o
four-week internship ot o locol hovel
ogency.

"While mony ogencies seek interns,
we ore committed to providing the

best troining for our students," soys
Luonne Kristionsen, the Acodemy's
progrom leoder. She odds thot
through the yeors, the Acodemy hos
developed relotionships with ogencies
thot ore eoger to work with ond troin
Horper students.

"And best of oll," Kristionsen notes,
"our iob plocement rote is very im-

pressive. Almost everyone gets o iob!"
rhe Acodemy olso offers coursework
in meeting plonning, with groduotes
finding work ot convention ond meet-

ing plonning componies, in hotels or
with lorge corporotions.

"We olso plon to develop more con-
tinuing educotion closses geored
toword groduotes who wont oddition-
ol troining," Kristionsen soys, odding
thot the sophisticoted Apollo comput-
er system requires ogents to updote
periodicolly.

Horper's Trovel Acodemy foculty
includes proctitioners in the trovel
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industry, oll of whom hove ot leost
l0 yeors' experience. ln oddition to
Kristionsen, the foculty includes Jonet
Berns, Al Fleming, Sue Mendes,
Kothy Borrett, Corolyn Roberts, Borb
Hitzeroth ond John Werner.

For more informotion obout the pro-
grom, coll Luonne Kristionsen ot the
Northeost Center, 537 -8660.

(loellen Freeding contributed fo this

orticle.)

Students enrolled in Harper's Travel Academy find entry.level
positions in the travel industry. Here adjunct faculty members Al
Fleming, standing left, and Janet Berns provide instruction in the
sophisticated Apollo computer sytem to students enrolled in the
program.
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Do you know the best opple orchord
in the northwest suburbs? Todoy's
wind velocity on Loke Michigon?
Where to cotch the shuttle* between
Building A ond Building J? These ore
some of the more unusuol questions
thot Christo Kroft hos been osked
during her I O yeors stoffing the

lnformotion Center in Building A.

"My iob is to find onswers for peo-
ple," Kroft soys. "l like the iob
becouse it offers voriety ond plenty of
people contoct. While I do onswer
stronge questions from time to time,
most of the informotion I shore
involves ocodemic ond College-relot-
ed issues." She odds thot she doesn't
counsel students or community mem-

bers; insteod, she refers them to
oppropriote sources.

The iob requires thot she be resource-
ful-o quolity thot comes eosily to
Kroft, who left her homelond ot the

oge of 12. Sponsored by o Conodion
church, her fomily settled in Winnipeg,
Monitobo, ond loter heoded south to

Minneopolis. She returned to
Germony os o young womon, work-
ing ond troveling throughout Europe.
"l've hod o rich life," Kroft soys. "l've
troveled ond met so mony interesting
people; thot hos been o reol educo-
tion for me!"

Although she hos been in the United
Stotes for mony yeors, Kroft keeps

close ties to her Germon roots. She is

bilinguol ond reods books (biogro-
phies ond outobiogrophies) published
in her notive longuoge ond sent to her

by fomily members. ln 1991, she ond
her husbond-who is olso Germon-
born (olthough they met in the United
Stotes)-returned to the former Eost

Germony to visit their birthploces.

Kroft enioys the outdoors, ond her
home in Crystol Loke bocks up to o
forest preserve where she skis when
the weother permits. She olso enioys
booting ond soys she misses the
lokes of Minnesoto.

Ploce of Birfh: Dresden, Germony

Fomily: Husbond, Horst; doughters,
Christino, 27, ond Stephonie, 25;
son-in-low, Ron; ond o Lhoso opso,
Nikki

lnteresls: cross country skiing,
downhill skiing, symphony, the out-

doors, time with my fomily ond
friends

Best odvice my porenls gqve
me: Be yourself!

lf fime qnd money were nof o
problem: I'd spend more time ot my
brother's ploce on Voncouver lslond,
Conodo.

I would like ro leorn: Sponish

One thing l've leqrned in life:
Keep on open mind.

I don't like it when: people don't
meon whot they soy.

Fovorite food: good ltolionl

Lost movie seen: The Lion King

Lqst book reqd: Audrey Hepburn
A Biogrophy by Worren G. Horris

*You're right. There isn't one...

Students and
community
members look
to Ghrista
Kraft, right, for
information on
campus
events, acade-
mics and other
Gollege-relat.
ed issues. ,
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Harper's Child Learning Genter celebrated Halloween in style as Gandy.
coated teacher Leslie Burns discussed an open'ended holiday art
activity with her class.

Thirteen managers and adminis-
trators from a production plant
in Volgodonsk, Russia, have
been on campus this month for
extensive training in the English
language and American culture.
Members of the group, abovet
who are participating in the
Special American Business
lnternship Program, have been
living in area homes. From hetet
they travel to industrial assign'
ments throughout the Midwest.

Here, Olga and Sergey
Aksenenko spend a day in
Chicago, sightseeing in the
Loop and along the
Magnificent Mile.

A Word
from fhe Boord...

On Wednesdoy, September 14, in

o meeting with the College execu-
tive odministrotors, we, the Boord
of Trustees, reviewed ond dis-

cussed vorious Teoching ond
Leorning progroms ond initiotives.
Among those oreos discussed
were student outcomes, greot
teochers, criticql literocy, the

North Centrol occreditotion visit,
distonce leorning, progrom \

review, multimedio, leorning com-
munities, NSF gronts, hiring ond
recruitment of foculty replocing
retiring foculty ond o host of other
focultyJocused ond led progroms.

We commend ond congrotulote
eoch foculty ond stoff member
who is engoged in creoting ond
mointoining o quolity educotionol
environment ot Horper College.
We toke pride in the octivities
shqred with us ond oppreciote the

progress being mode toword com-

pleting the gools of the College.
We thonk ond recognize eoch of
you for your individuol contribu-
tions.

O
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Congrotulotions ore in order for Professor Shqron Alter, history ond politicol
science, who hos been selected for inclusion in the 

.l994 
third edition of Who's

Who Among Americs's Teachers: The Best Teochers in Americdn Se/ecfed by
the Besf Studeni$. Aher wns nominoted by the 

,l993 
Jomes J. McGrclh

Humanilies Scholcruhip winner. And Alter's owords go onl She wos qlso oworded
one o{ b,ur $500 scholarshlps by the Northern lllinois Leoming Resources Cooperotive
(NILRC) to ottend the Teleleorning 1994 Conference in Bcltimore, Morylcnd, in
September. ln oddition, the poper thql she wrote for the Greot Teochers'
Seminor-"U.S. Government ond Folitics Field Study"-will be distributed vio
onJine bulletin boord by the Consortium lo Disseminote Teoching lnnovotions.

Suscn L. Gorlgon, CE Coordinotor-LlB ARTS, ottended the lnternotionol
Workforce 2000 Conference in Lohti, Finlond, this post summer, where she
focilitoted discussion groups for Finnish educotors. She olso met with the foculty
ot the Russion lnstitute of Adult ond Continuing Educotion in St. Petersburg ond
the recior ot Tortu University in Estonio...ond Mornho Simonsen, LIB ARTS, hos

hod her orticle, "Fome ond lnfomy: Sophocles' Odysseus in Ajox ond Philoctetes"
published in the spring issue of Community Callege Humonities Review.

We welcsme lhe newest members of the Horper stoff. Suson Wolf ioins the
OC/PS staff os s weekend progrdm ossisianf; Beth Bortoleni will work os
on interpreter for CSD; Debrs Penny ioins fie stoff of the LRC os c librory
ossistonl fi; frtorlane Resner will serve os o secretory in LS/HS; ond Suson
Borcheh hos been hired os o posting clerk for STU ACT. Josnne Forke,
OCIPS, hcs been promoled fo progrom ossistont, ond Sfeve lollino, LRC,

hos been promoted fo medio lechnicion ll. Jeqnne Pgnknnin, director of
Student Activilies, hos been oworded o developmentol leove for rhe remoinder
of the foll semester. Michoel Nelmon will serve os ihe octing director of
Student Activities during her leove.

We send our congrotulotions to Chris Kronz, CAR/PER DEV, ond his wife,
Shoron, on the birth of theirson, Zochory Toylor; to Borbi Bqkel, TM/PS, ond
her husbond, Allon, on the birth of their doughter, Rose Ellen; to Potrice
Wqhl, WHP, ond her husbond, Michoel, on the birth of their doughter,
Kotherine Tovish Wohl; ond to Corole Bernelt, TM/PS, ond her husbond
Lorry Berneff, odiunct foculty, BUS/SS, on the blrth of their gronddoughter,
Amy Cloire Zosodzinski. We send our condolences to Chris Kronz on the
deoth of his mother; to Gerri Goncher, ASST/VPAA, on the deoth of her
fother-in-low; ond to Stefon Adqm, PHOTO LAB, on the deoth of his grond-
mother.

We olso send our condolences to the fomily of Eugenio Chopmon. As o
siote representotive, Chopmon sponsored the bill thot creoted the lllinois com-
munity college system ond poved the woy for the founding of Horper College.
She olso served on the Women's Progrom odvisory boord. The Boord of Trustees

presented her fomily with o resolution honoring her contributions ond donoted
on ook tree to be plonted in ihe Silver Anniversory Grove thot memoriolizes her
longtime service to the College. At the October boord meeting, her husbond,
Gerold, presented io the College ihe fromed copy of the community college bill
thot wos Eugenio Chopmon's working copy throughoui the legislotive process.

Retirees Corner
Shorrie Hildebrondt, former coor-
dinoior of Horper's Legol Technology
progrom, wos presented with on hon-

orory emeritus membership during
the onnuol meeting of the Americon
Associotion for Porolegol Educotion
held in Son Froncisco lost month. A
founding member ond post president
of the orgonizotion, Hildebrondt hos

continued to be octive since her
retirement from Horper. She is now
conveying teoching ond leorning
strotegies to porolegol educotors
through o column in the Fducotor, lhe
AAFPE's quorterly newsletter.

The College will olso honor retirees
on Mondoy, December 5, ot l:30
pm in the fireploce oreo of Building
A. Those being honored include
Edno Goldberg, TMIPS; Koy
Keorns, ADM OFF; Bridger KurE,
FD SERV; Augie Melchert, LIB ARTS;

Gerry Schuenke, STU DEV; Ann
Sophie, LRC; Joe Trevino, PHY

PLT; ond Bob Zilkowski, BUS/SS.

Join the celebrotionl

The Harper lnsider is the month'
ly Harper College newslettel pro.
duced by Publications and
Gommunication Services, We
cordially invite all employees to
contribute slories and informa.
tion before the twenty.ftfth of
the month for the issue pub.
lished the following month.
Please gend contributions to
PUB or call 7oal925-6125.
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